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I ntroduction

Crossbreeding of sheep has been widely used in the United States since the
beginning of the century. Gains have been m ade not only from the advantages
of heterosis b u t also from a com bination of m eat sire breeds w ith ewes of fine
and medium-wool breeds to produce wool from ewes and m arket lam bs for m eat
w ith the offspring. C rossbreeding has also been used to form new breeds such
as the Columbia, Targhee and M ontadale. Now a new system of continuous,
m ultibreed crosbreeding is proposed to obtain m axim um gains from heterosis
and at the sam e tim e to m axim ize the proportion of the sheep population th at
through crossbreeding com bines optim um fertility and prolificacy w ith acceptable
m ark et lam b conform ation.
E arly rep o rts indicated th a t crossbreeding generally led to increases in pro
ductivity, p articu larly in fertility, livability and growth rate of lam bs (R ae , 1952).
Increased m ilk production (B onsma, 1939), body weights (A sker et ah, 1954) and
wool production (A gricultural R esearch Service, 1956) have also resulted from
crossbreeding. Many crossbreeding experim ents have involved com parisons of
various breeds of sires or dam s for production of m ark et lam bs, as reviewed
by T er rill (1958) and T er rill and S idw ell (1973).

R esults of crossbreeding experim ents

Breed effects on crossbred com binations have long been evident. Crossbred
lam bs from w estern ewes w ere ranked in the same o rd er as the sire breed;
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namely, Suffolk, H am pshire, Oxford and S hropshire (N eville et a l, 1958). Suffolksired lam bs from Corriedale and w estern ewes w ere superior in weight, b u t m ore
lam bs w ere w eaned p er ewe w ith Southdow n-sired lam bs (B radford et al., 1960).
Crossbred lam bs from H am pshire, Suffolk, Dorset and Columbia sires m ated to
Ram bouillet ewes generally excelled in livability, 120-day w eight and percentage
of lam bs grading choice or better, b u t D orset crosses w ere deficient in 120-day
weight (S helton and B assett , 1967). Ram bouillet and Ram bouillet x M erino ewes
excelled over Dorset X Ram bouillet, Columbia X R am bouillet and Delaine Merino
ewes in approxim ate gross income per ewe for fall and w inter lam b production
in Texas (S helton and B assett , 1968). Crosses of R am bouillet ram s w ith Targhee
and Columbia ewes were superior to straig h t R am bouillet m ating by 5.3 and 6.4
index points in overall m erit ( E rcanbrack et al., 1970). Suffolk X Targhee ewes
averaged 35 % m ore lam bs
born per ewe bred th an Targhee X Targhee ewes
(M athews et al., 1970). Crossbred and p urebred lam bs from Suffolk sires and
dam s w ere superior on the
average over lam bs from Targhee and Shropshire
sires and dam s in loin eye area, w hereas crosses of
Targhee X Suffolks gave
evidence of heterosis in this tra it (B radley et a l, 1972). Local adaptation of ewe
breeds or breed crosses is of considerable im portance w ith respect to total pro
duction (C arter et al, 1971).
Advantages in heterosis from crossbreeding w ere generally evident in twobreed crosses although the expected large m aternal effect w as not yet expressed.
H eterosis of 2.2 % for gain to weaning and weaning w eight was observed in
Columbia x Targhee crosses (L al et al., 1966). H eterosis was observed in twobreed cross lam bs ranging from 3 % for Columbia X Targhee to 6 % for Colum
bia x Suffolk crossbreds (B oylan et al., 1970). Two-breed cross lam bs excelled
over purebreds for b irth and 100-day weights ( S ingh et a l, 1967). Targhee-Columbia crosses excelled over purebreds by 3.2 index points in overall m erit ( E rcan
brack et a l, 1967).
Two-breed cross ewes generally excell over purebreds because heterosis is
expressed b o th through the m aternal effect and also through the direct effect
in the offspring. Crossbred ewes excelled over the average of the p aren t Suffolks
and Corriedales by 22.5 % in productivity of lam bs and wool (B otkin and P aules ,
1966). The advantage in pounds of lam b p er ewe bred in crossbred m atings was
33 % as com pared w ith 11 % in wool. F urtherm ore, the advantage of crossbred
m others was 26 % in lam bs raised per ewe b red as com pared w ith 5 % in average
weaning weight. Lambs m arketed p er ewe year u n d er accelerated lam bing were
1.49 in Dorset x R am bouillet ewes as com pared w ith 1.25 and 1.26 in the p aren t
breeds (C arter and Copenhaver, 1972). H eterosis of 14.6 % for m ultiple b irth and
17.1 % for fleece weight in Suffolk and Oxford crosses (F ahmy and B ernard, 1973).
Gains f&Cm successive crosses are thought to be due to an increasing propor
tion of heterosis expressed both through the m aternal advantage in the crossbred
m others and through the additional vigor in the offspring as the num ber of breeds
involved increases up to three or four. A three-breed cross was slightly advanta
geous over a backcross of H am pshire and Suffolk ram s m ated to H am pshire X
X and Suffolk x w estern ewes in daily gain, 120-day w eight and grade (C arter and
M cC laugherty, 1963). Advantages of crossbreds from H am pshire x Columbia and
H am pshire x Targhee over purebreds, varied from 8 % in lam bs bo rn of ewes
lam bing to 26 % in lam bs weaned of ewes bred (Fox et a l, 1965). Body weight
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and gain w ere im proved considerably by crossing breeds of sheep to produce
two- and three-breed crosses (H oltmann and B ernard, 1969). V esely and P eters
(1972) com pared p urebreds, two- and three-breed crosses am ong Romnelet, Colum
bia, Suffolk and N o rth C ountry Cheviot breeds. Two- and three-breed crosses
were superior over p u rebreeds in weaning weight of 5 and 14.6 % respectively.
Gain of the three-breed over th e two-breed cross was a ttrib u ted mainly to the
m atern al ability of th e crossbred dam. Crossbred lam bs gained 7 % m ore than
purebreds in the feedlot. Two- and three-breed crosses w ere 7.3 % and 11.4 %,
respectively, heavier th a n pureb red s in final m ark et weight. V esely (1972) reported
later th a t the n u m b er of pounds of lam b produced at m ark et per ewe bred was
increased on the average by 16.6 % or 32.5 % when two- o r three-breed crosses
were com pared w ith p u reb red averages. Three-breed cross lam bs, in crosses
am ong dom estic breeds and southern native sheep, excelled backcross lam bs for
daily gain and w eaning w eight (B oulware et al., 1973). Triple-cross m atings in
Dorset X D orset-w estern ewes had an advantage of 5 lam bs bo rn per 100 ewes,
3 % less death loss and an overall advantage of 9 % m ore lam bs reared (F linn
and W hiteman, 1973).
Some crossbreeding experim ents have failed to show an advantage of heterosis.
There was no difference in nu m b er of lam bs p er ewe at weaning in crosses of
Columbia, Suffolk o r C orriedale w ith H am pshire as com pared w ith the num ber
in straig h tb red H am pshires (B ailey et al., 1961). R am bouillet o r Columbia x Rambouillet ewes had no advantage over fine wool types (S helton and B assett, 1966).
Panam a X Targhee an d P anam a X Targhee X Ram bouillet crosses had little advan
tage over the p u re breeds (B ell et al., 1967). H eterosis did not occur extensively
in carcass tra its (G etz, 1970). Evidence of heterosis was not observed in crosses
am ong Suffolk, T arghee and S hropshire breeds in term s of exceeding the midparen tal average, except for w eaning weight (B radley et al., 1972). Differences
betw een three- and four-breed crosses in body weight o r gain was not observed
by B oulware et al., 1973). In general, failure to show heterosis was associated
w ith very good conditions and high production records o r in well-adapted purebreed types as for S helton an d B assett (1966).
C rossbred sires have usually shown some advantages over purebred ram s.
H am pshire, Suffolk and H am pshire X Suffolk cross ram s w ere tested on com
m ercial ewes (B radford et al., 1963). Crossbred-sired lam bs showed an advantage
of about 4 % in survival over lam bs from the two purebred p arent groups. Use
of crossbred ram s resu lted in m ean perform ance at least equal to and variability
no greater th an th a t obtained by using purebred ram s. Average years of service
was 3.4 for Suffolk X H am pshire crossbreds as com pared w ith 3.0 years for
H am pshires and 3.2 years for Suffolks (B ell and B radford, 1967). The crossbreds
w ere rep o rted to be w o rth 20 % m ore than straightbred ram s of com parable
quality. Ewes m ated to Colum bia X Targhee ram s produced 1.34 lam bs born per
ewe m ated as com pared w ith 1.22 for straightbred ram s (P arker, 1971). Straightbred m atings resu lted in 1.20 lam bs born of ewes m ated as com pared w ith 1.41
for crossbred m atings. Lam bs sired by crosbred ram s from straightbred ewes
perform ed sim ilarly to lam bs from two-breed crosses (B oulware et al., 1973).
M ultiple b irth s of p u reb red and crossbred lam bs were very sim ilar, b u t those
from three-breed crosses from crossbred ewes were highest and those from
three-breed crosses from p u reb red ewes were next highest (F ahmy and B ernard,
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1973). Those from purebred ram s in tw o-breed crosses and in purebred m atings
w ere m uch lower.
Use of th e Finnsheep breed in crossbreeding to com bine the m eat conform a
tion and adaptability of dom estic breeds w ith the high prolificacy of the Finn
sheep breed presents a rap id m eans of increasing efficiency of lam b m eat pro
duction. Seventy-day weaning weights w ere higher for Minn. 100 and Suffolk
lam bs th a n in crosses of Finnsheep w ith these breeds, b u t postw eaning gains
w ere sim ilar (B oylan and R empel, 1970). Lam bs bo rn p e r ewe lam bing were 1.56
in Finnsheep x Minn. 100 and 1.25 in Finnsheep X Suffolk as com pared w ith 1.00
and 1.11 in straightbred yearling ewes. Sim ilar lam bing rates of 1.3 to 1.5 lam bs
b orn p er ewe in Dorset, Dorset x Barbados, Finnsheep x D orset and Finnsheep X
Ram bouillet ewe's w er observed by G oode et al. (1972). The next year (G oode,
1973), Finnsheep X R am bouillet ewes excelled; 2.3 lam bs w ere b o rn of ewes bred
and 2.1 lam bs w ere alive a t 30 days. M eyer and B radford (1973) observed 1.50 lam bs
per Targhee ewe lam bing and 2.22 lam bs per Finnsheep x Targhee ewe. In a
sim ilar com parison, Finnsheep x Targhee ewes lam bing a t 1 and 2 years of age
w ere 38 to 48 % superior to contem porary Targhees in num bers of lam bs born
and 21 to 39 % superior in num bers of lam bs w eaned (B radford and T orell, 1973).
F u rth er results of B radford and T orell indicated th a t: (1) superiority of half Finn
sheep ewes is greater th an other breeds and crosses in a poor environm ent, (2)
heterosis is suggested in the Finnsheep X Targhee cross ewes, (3) conception rate
is superior in all ewes carrying some Finnsheep breeding and (4) perform ance from
Finnsheep-Suffolk sired ewes is very good. In a late r report, B radford (1974)
states «P resent evidence indicates th a t som e percentage of inheritance from this
breed (Finnsheep) probably in the range of 25 to n o t m ore th an 50 % will increase
flock productivity in m any situations*. D ickerson et al. (1973) com pared Finn
sheep (Fx) and R am bouillet (Rx) crosses w ith Suffolk, H am pshire, Dorset, Ram 
bouillet, Targhee and coarse-wool ewes and straig h tb red s of these breeds. M or
tality to w eaning of Fx lam bs was about half th a t fo r Rx lam bs. The Fx lam bs
equaled and exceeded Rx lam bs in w eight a t weaning and at 22 weeks. Fx exceeded
Rx ewe lam bs by about 129 vs. 65 in percentage of lam bs bo rn p er ewe exposed.
The Fx yearling ewes w ere superior over Rx by 40 to 50 % of lam bs bo rn of ewes
lam bing. The superiority was 57 percent of lam bs w eaned in 1971 on early pasture
b u t none in 1972 in drylot. More Finnsheep-sired ewe lam bs (71 %) th an Rambouillet-sired (37% ) crosses or p u rebreds (34% ) of seven dam breeds reached
pub erty by 8 m onths of age, w ith little difference in grow th, b u t w ith m ean ages
at puberty of 218, 238 and 245 days, respectively, due largely to heterosis in
Finnsheep crosses (D ickerson and L aster, 1974).
Additional inform ation on Finnsheep crosses indicates th a t Finnsheep x Ram
bouillet lam bs w ere less tolerant to h eat th an R am bouillet lam bs (B end et al.,
1972). Finnsheep cross lam bs had a m ortality of 3.6 percent from b irth to weaning
u nder artificial rearing as com pared w ith 12 to 30 % m ortality u n d er natu ral
rearing (L indahl et al., 1972). Furtherm ore, w eight gains of lam bs born as singles,
twins o r trip lets were very sim ilar u n d er artificial rearing. Carcass evaluations
of Finnsheep cross lam bs indicate th a t acceptable carcasses are produced, b u t
intern al fat tends to be higher than th a t in dom estic breeds and less fa t at heavy
slaughter weights would be desirable (M eyer and B radford, 1971; S idwell et al.,
1971, and R attray et al., 1973).
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Crossbreeding

experiments at

B eltsville

Crossbreeding experim ents w ith sheep have been carried out at Beltsville,
M aryland, from 1952 through 1972; a total of eight breeds w ere used. These
included Colum bia-Southdale, Dorset (H orn), Ham pshire, Merino (American),
Shropshire, Southdow n, Suffolk and Targhee breeds. M atings involved the pro
duction of b o th p u reb red and crossbred offspring sim ultaneously from the same
sire. R eciprocal m atings w ere m ade of alm ost all two-breed crosses but not for
later crosses. Mot all breeds w ere involved in three- and four-breed crosses. In
general, 3 sires and 80 to 100 fem ales were used for each breed each year.
Crosses of H am pshire, Shropshire, Southdow n and M erino breeds from 1952
through 1959 showed th a t fertility, prolificacy, lamb livability and overall repro
ductive ability w ere generally higher for crossbred than for purebred m atings
(S idwell , E verson and T errill , 1962). Fertiliy, or percentage of ewes lam bing
of ewes exposed to the ram , averaged 89.6 and varied from 88.0 for purebred
m atings to 92.3 for four-breed crosses, but the difference was not significant.
Prolificacy, o r percentage of lam bs born of ewes lambing, averaged 140.2 and
varied from 137.3 for p u rebreds to 149.0 for four-breed crosses; prolificacy was
significantly h igher in three- and four-breed crosses than in two-breed crosses and
purebreds. Lamb livability was the m ost im portant aspect of overall reproduction.
Percentage of lam bs b orn alive of all lam bs born averaged 95.2 and varied from
93.2 for p u rebreds to 97.0 for four-breed crosses. Percentage of lam bs weaned of
live lam bs b orn averaged 84.6 and varied from 80.4 for purebreds to 89.4 for fourbreed crosses.
There was an u pw ard tre n d in overall reproductive ability, or percentage of
lam bs w eaned of ewes exposed to the ram . Compared w ith averages of the pure
bred parents, average increases w ere 2.1 % for two-breed crosses, 14.9 % for
three-breed crosses and 271. % for four-breed crosses, 14.9 % for three-breed
crosses and 27.1 % for four-breed crosses. Two-breed crosses tended to rank in
the sam e o rd er as the dam breed. Four-breed cross lam bs were all sired by
Southdow n and M erino ram s and excelled over the best purebreed in overall
reproduction in five of six crosses.
Sim ilar data, from 1952 through 1961, were sum m arized by weights at birth,
weaning and gain from b irth to weaning (S idwell , E verson and T errill , 1964).
Crosses were not m ade w ith Southdow ns as dams. Two-breed cross offspring
followed the sam e tren d s as the dam breeds; H am pshires w ere heaviest, Merinos
lightest and Shropshires interm ediate. Crossbred ram s m ated to purebred ewes
excelled over p u reb red ram s b u t not over purebred ram s m ated to crossbred
ewes. Advantages of all crossbred lam bs over purebred lam bs involving the same
breeds were 3.2 Kg for weaning weight, 0.25 Kg for birth w eight and 2.9 Kg gain
from b irth to weaning. Crossbreds always excelled over com parable averages for
purebreds for each trait. The average gains in weaning weight over the purebreds
were 2.4 Kg for two-bred crosses, 4.3 Kg for three-breed crosses and 4.7 Kg for
four-breed crosses.
Selection on perform ance of purebred progeny will also im prove crossbred
offspring (G alal et a l, 1970). E stim ates were m ade from weaning weights of 452
purebred and 554 crossbred progeny from H am pshire, Shropshire, Southdown and
M erino sires. The covariance betw een sire perform ance in the purebreds and
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crossbreds was calculated as 0.67. Thus, the correlation coefficient was estim ated
to be 0.82. H eritability estim ates calculated w ere 0.26 ± 0.14 for purebreds and
0.12 + 0.10 for crossbreds.
Crosses am ong H am pshire, Columbia-Southdale, Targhee, Suffolk and Dorset
breeds w ere m ade since 1965. In general, early results w ere confirm ed (S idwell
and M iller , 1971a). Fertility, prolificacy, livability and overall reproductive effi
ciency w ere generally higher for crossbred th an for purebred m atings. The overall
crossbred average for percentage of lam bs w eaned of ewes bred was 94.0 com
pared w ith 78.8 for the purebred average.
W eights w ere studied on 1,699 lam bs w eaned from 1966 through 1969 (S idwell
and M iller , 1971&). Two-breed cross lam bs exceeded the purebred lam bs by 0.11 Kg
in b irth weight, 1.3 Kg in both weaning weight and gain from b irth to weaning
and 0.015 Kg in average daily gain.
Com parisons were m ade on total production as m easured by indexes th at
com bined b o th weight of lam b weaned and w eight of wool sheared on 1,818 ewes
bred to lam b from 1966 through 1969 (S idwell and M iller , 1971 c ). T wo indexes
were used, one com puted on a p er ewe basis and the o ther on a per unit of body
size basis. On a per ewe basis, Targhee ewes had the highest index value (51.24),
followed by Suffolk ewes (43.78). These w ere also the two heaviest breeds in this
study. When com pared on a per u n it of body w eight basis, Columbia-Southdales
had the highest index value, followed by Targhees and Suffolks. For both indexes,
all two-breed crosses w ere superior over the average of the pure breeds m aking
up the cross in all b u t 3 of 20 com binations.
The effect of crossbreeding on wool production tra its was determ ined on 404
yearling ewes sheared from 1967 through 1969 (S idwell , M iller and H ourihan,
1971). H eterosis was found for fleece weight, staple length and fibre diam eter.
More heterosis was found for grease and clean fleece weight in some crosses
than in others. The H am pshire X Colum bia-Southdale showed a 27 % increase in
fleece weight, w hereas the Suffolk x Targhee was slightly negative. Staple length
was increased in four of seven two-breed crosses b u t w as decreased in the threebreed crosses w here sm all num bers w ere involved. Fibre diam eter w as increased
in five of seven two-breed crosses and in one of two three-breed crosses. The
coefficient of variability of fibre diam eter (w ithin fleece) decreased w ith cross
breeding in four of seven two-breed crosses and in one of two three-breed crosses.
Prelim inary results (T errill and S idwell , 1973) from 1966 through 1971 for the
index on a p er ewe basis showed a 16 % increase for two-breed crosses over
purebreds and another 16 % increase for three-breed crosses over two-breed
crosses. Four-breed crosses (1971 only) excelled over two-breed b u t not over
three-breed crosses; b u t d ata were u n ad justed for age and only young ewes were
involved in the four-breed crosses.

Commercial

use of crossbreeding

The results obtained from Beltsville showed th a t two-breed crosses gave about
a 12 % gain in overall lamb production over the purebred parents. Each addi
tional breed used in crossing gave an additional 8 to 20 % gain up to four breeds
in the cross. These results support the recom m endation of com m ercial production
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of essentially three- or four-breed rotational crossing or a continuous system of
crossing involving at least three or four sire breeds.
The additional gain beyond the specific three-breed cross would have to come
from heterosis in sire fertility or through the grand dam ’s m aternal effect on
the m other (D ickerson , 1969). In rotation crossing, heterosis m ight increase as the
num ber of breeds increase, b u t m axim um heterosis would be approached w ith
the four-breed com bination. At Beltsville, the four-breed crosses excelled over the
three-breed crosses in each aspect of reproduction. The four-breed crosses did
not excelled in w eaning weight, but the sire breeds for these crosses (Southdown
and M erino) w ere fa r below average in weaning weight. However, the four-breed
cross excelled in calculated overall weight of lam bs weaned per ewe exposed.
The overall reproductive rate of the four-breed crosses over the three-breed
crosses was highly significant. However, the four-breed cross m atings w ere not
balanced am ong breeds, and there was also some confounding of year, type of
m ating and age of ewe. In general, the three-breed cross advantage m ight be
underestim ated, and the four-breed cross advantages m ight be overestim ated.
In a continuous system of m ultiple-breed crossing, there will probably be no
disadvantage of the four-breed as com pared w ith the three-breed cross provided
highly productive breeds a re involved.
Gains in productivity from crossbreeding would largely be expected to increase
net re tu rn s because the gains would come mainly through increased livability,
reproductive rate and grow th rate. These would generally not increase overhead
costs. N either would they increase other costs to an extent th at would not be
offset by an equivalent o r greater return.

N e w system of crossbreeding

A system of continuous m ultibreed crossing is proposed for increasing effi
ciency of production. For com m ercial production, purebreds could be used only
to produce crossbred ram s and thus minimize the num ber of purebreds in the
sheep population. At the sam e time, the equivalent of three- or four-breed crosses
would be approached in com m ercial flocks to m aintain a high level of heterosis.
Crossbred sires would not only aid in obtaining m axim um heterosis but would
also increase efficiency of use of com m ercial rams. They would also help attain
a balance betw een m eat and lam b-producing ability in all offspring. Thus, ewe
lam bs could eith er be kept fo r replacem ents or sent to slaughter. Term inal crosses
would no longer be m ade because the system would be continuous. Replacement
crossbred ewe lam bs w ould then involve a com bination of several breeds. The
new system w ould not require a com m itm ent of the com m ercial producer to any
long tim e sequence o r ro tatio n of breeds. R ather, a decision would be made each
tim e ram s w ere p u rchased as to w hat breed com binations in the sires would
give the b est results w hen m ated to the particu lar breed com bination of the ewes
on hand or to be purchased.
The system w ould be m ost useful for lamb m eat production ra th e r than wool
production w ith breeds available in the United States. Any three or m ore breeds
w ith high prolificacy o r m eat quality attrib u tes would likely include one or m ore
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breeds w ith low quantity or quality of wool. However, wool would still be a
valuable product, and fleece w eight would usually be enhanced by heterosis.
W ith conventional crossbreeding, breed A (m eat type) is m ated to B (usually
a wool type), and all offspring (A xB ) are sent to slaughter. Som etim es a rotation
system can be used, such as A x B , CxA B and DxCAB. Also, crossbred sires such
as A C xB have been used, and crossbred ewes som etim es m ated to a th ird breed
such as CxAB.
The proposed crossbreeding system, using highly productive dom estic breeds,
m ight be A B xC , D E x(A B )C and B C x(D E ) (AB) C, or A B xE F , C D x(A B )(E F)
and E F x(C D ) (AB) (EF). Obviously, breeds low er in productivity may need to be
included as the num ber of breeds involved is increased. Results at Beltsville
indicated tr a t the gain from heterosis generally overbalanced the loss from addi
tion of breeds w ith lower productivity up to four-breed ro tatio n com binations.
This advantage of heterosis m ight not hold u n d er the best of conditions or where
the additional breed was extrem ely low in m erit or w here the im portant produc
tion tra its did not involve prolificacy.
The proposed crossbreeding system seems particularly useful in taking advan
tage of a highly prolific exotic breed such as the Finnsheep (A). For example,
a series of m atings such as DAxA(BC), EAx(DA)(ABC) and CAx(EA) (DA) (ABC)
would m aintain about 50 % of Finnsheep blood b u t would also lead to a level
of heterosis som ew hat less than th a t of a three-breed ro tatio n cross (D ickerson,
1974). This series of crosses would be expected to give m axim um productivity in
lam bs m axketed p er year from once-a-year lam bing. The advantage would result
from a balance of the contribution from the Finnsheep breed and heterosis
resulting from the rotation of the four other breeds involved. O ther breeds used
m ight be all meat-type breeds such as the Suffolk, H am pshire, Dorset and Oxford
and thus provide acceptable slaugther lambs.
U nder m any conditions, a com biation th a t w ould m aintain one-quarter Finn
sheep blood m ight be desired. This could be obtained by using backcross sires
such as BBAxCD, EEAx(BBACD), DDAx(EEA) (BBACD) and CCAx(DDA) (EEA)
(BBACD). Here, heterosis would reach a higher level th an in the exam ple th at
m aintained the Finnsheep blood at 50%. This com bination w ith one-quarter
Finnsheep blood m ight be useful to increase the lam b crop while producing under
very rigorous conditions.
Many variations of breed com binations m ight be used to fit any particular
situation. Flexibility is a real advantage of the proposed system. It could be as
variable and versatile as the breeds available to use in the system. Gains from
selection in each breed can be taken advantage of continuously. Exotic breeds
can also be used as they become available. More com plicated breed com binations
in the sires than two-breed or backcross com binations m ight be advantageous in
some situations. The advantages of the whole system should be verified experi
m entally, b u t a t best this would require m any years. The proposed system would
require little if any additional cost. Costs m ight even be reduced because cross
b red ram s could usually be produced m ore econom ically th an purebred ram s.
Some ad ju stm en t by purebred breeders w ould be necessary w here only one breed
is kept now. W here the new system could be used w ithout additional cost, the
g reatest risk the com m ercial producer w ould take would probably be to do no
b e tte r than under the conventional system. The advantages of three- and four772

breed crosses a t Beltsville and elsew A e would indicate that, in general, gains
from the proposed m ultibreed system would be expected.

SUMMARY
C rossbreeding of sheep has been widely used in the United States since the
beginning of the century. Crossbreeding has been used to com bine the conform a
tion of the m eat type sire w ith the lam bing ability of the wool producing ewe
and at the sam e tim e to obtain the advantages of heterosis in productivity,
fertility and grow th ra te of lam bs. Breed effects from the additive traits of each
breed as well as hetero tic effects have been evident in crossbred offspring. Gain
from heterosis was generally found in two-breed crosses, b u t the m aternal gain
was expressed through the crossbred dam. M aximum heterosis was usually
expected in three- and four-breed crosses. Crossbreeding w as m ost effective in
increasing n u m b er of lam bs born and reared. Other im portant effects included
increased grow th ra te and fleece weight. Gains from successive crosses were
thought to be due to an increasing proportion of heterosis expressed both through
the m atern al advantage in the crossbred m other and through the additional vigor
in the offspring as the num ber of breeds was increased up to three or four.
Some crossbreeding experim ents failed to show an advantage of heterosis, but
these tended to be u n d er very good conditions w ith high production records or
w ith well-adapted p u reb red types. Crossbred usually showed some advantages
over purebred ram s. Use of crossbreeding to combine the m eat conform ation
and adaptability of dom estic breeds w ith the high prolificacy of the Finnsheep
breed presents a rap id m eans of increasing efficiency of lam b m eat production.
A system of continuous m ultibreed crossing is proposed for increasing efficiency
of production. F or com m ercial production, purebreds could be used only to
produce cro ssb red ram s and thus minimize the num ber of purebreds in the sheep
population. Puerebreds will still be highly im portant to obtain gains from selec
tion. At the sam e tim e, the equivalent of three- of four-breed crosses would be
approached in com m ercial flocks to m aintain a high level of heterosis. Crossbred
sires from m eat type x highly prolific breeds o r well-adapted breeds would help
m aintain a balance betw een meat- and lam b producing ability in the offspring.
Thus, ewe offspring could either be kept for replacem ent o r sent to slaughter.
A constant level of one-half o r one-fourth of a highly prolific breed could be
m aintained w hile the m eat-type breed in the sire is changed to keep heterosis
high.
RESUME
Le croisem ent des races ovines a ete largem ent pratique aux Etats-Unis depuis
le debut du siecle.
Le croisem ent de races a ete utilise pour com biner la conform ation du m outon
destine a la boucherie avec la capacite de procreer de la brebis productrice de
laine et, en m em e tem ps a obtenir les avantages de l’heterose en ce qui concerne
la productivity, la fertility, et la croissance des agneaux.
Les effets de cet elevage provenant des particularites combinees de ' chaque
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race ainsi que le resu ltat heterotique season t m anifestos dans la descendance
issue de croisem ents.
Les avantages de l'heterose se trouvent dans les croisem ents de deux races,
m ais le gain m aternel se retrouve dans la brebis m etissee.
On atteignait en general l’heterose m axim um apres le croisem ent de 3 ou 4
races.
Un des resultats les plus heureux du croisem ent de races est 1’augm entation
du nom bre d ’agneaux nes et eleves.
On a rencontre d ’autres effets im p o rtants tels q u ’une augm entation de la
croissance et du poids de la laine.
On pense que les avantages des croisem ents successifs seraient dus a une
proportion grandissante de l’heterose exprim ee a la fois p a r le gain m aternel
chez la m ere m etissee et p a r un surcroit de vitalite chez les descendants a m esure
qu’on augm entait le nom bre des races entrecroisees ju sq u ’a 3 ou 4.
Certaines experiences de croisem ent n ’ont pas fait resso rtir l’avantage attendu
de l’heterose, m ais ces experiences avaient ete faites dans de tres bonnes condi
tions en tre des sujets de production elevee ou des sujets de pure race et bien
adaptes.
Les m ales croises presentaient habituellem ent certain avantages sur les beliers
de pure race.
L’usage du croisem ent destine a com biner la confirm ation de la viande de
boucherie et l’adaptabilite des races dom estiques a un taux eleve de proliferation
de la race Finnoise, presente un moyen rapide d ’augm enter la production de la
viande d'agneau.
Afin d ’augm enter 1’efficacite de production, on propose un system e de croise
m ent continu de plusieurs races.
Pour la production commerciale, des anim aux de race pourraient n ’etre utilises
que pour produire des beliers croises de fagon a reduire ainsi le nom bre de
sujets de pure race dans la population ovine.
Les betes de race continueront a etre tres im p ortantes po u r obtenir les avan
tages de la selection.
En m em e tem ps, on essayait de se rap p rocher d ’un equivalent de croisem ents
de 3 ou 4 races dans les troupeaux destines a la production com m erciale pour
m aintenir un niveau eleve d'heterose.
Les m ales croises de races productrices de viande X tres prolifiques ou de
races bien adaptees, contribueraient a m aintenir l’equilibre chez les descendants
entre la capacite de produire de la viande de boucherie et celle de proliferer.
Ainsi la progeniture femelle pourrait etre destinee soit a la reproduction,
soit a l’abattoir.
On p o u rrait conserver un niveau constant d ’une m oitie ou d ’un q u a rt d ’une
race tres prolifique et changer la race productrice de viande dans le belier pour
m aintenir un niveau eleve d ’heterose.
RESUMEN
El cruce de ovejas se ha practicado am pliam ente en E stados Unidos desde
principios de siglo. El cruce se ha utilizado p a ra com binar la conform acion del
carnero de engorde con la capacidad procreativa de la oveja productora de lana
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al tiem po que se obtenfan las ventajas dS la heterosis en la productividad, fecundidad y ritm o de crecim iento de los corderos. En la prole cruzada se han puesto
de m anifiesto efectos de raza de los rasgos aditivos de cada raza, asf como efectos
heteroticos. Las v entajas de la heterosis se hallaron generalm ente en cruces de
dos razas, pero la v en taja m atern a se expreso en la oveja cruzada. Generalmente
la m axim a heterosis es de esp erar en cruces de tres o cuatro razas. El cruce surtio
m as efecto en au m en tar el num ero de corderos nacidos y criados. E ntre otros
efectos im portantes se hallaron una m ayor tasa de crecim iento y peso de la lana.
Las ganancias obtenidas con cruces sucesivos se consideraron debidas a un increm ento en la p ro p o rtio n de heterosis expresada tanto m ediante la ventaja m aterna
en la m adre cruzada como m ediante el vigor adicional de la prole a m edida que
se aum entaron las razas h asta tres o cuatro. Algunos experim entos de cruces no
arro jaro n ven tajas de heterosis, pero estos acusaban m uy buenas condiciones
con elevadas cifras de p ro d u ctio n o con tipos de pura raza adaptados. Los carneros cruzados p resen tab an generalm ente algunas ventajas sobre los carneros
de pura raza. El uso del cruce p ara com binar la conform ation de carne y adaptabilidad de las razas nacionales con la alta proliferation de la raza finesa presenta un m edio rapido de aum en tar la eficacia de la produccion de carne de
cordero. P ara au m en tar la eficacia de la produccion se sugiere un sistem a de
cruce continuo m u ltirraza. Para la produccion comercial, los anim ales de pura
raza podrian utilizarse unicam ente p ara producir carneros cruzados minimizando
asf el num ero de anim ales de p u ra raza en la poblacion ovina. Los anim ales pura
raza con tin u aran siendo sum am ente im portantes para obtener ventajas en la
selection. Al propio tiem po, nos aproxim arfam os al equivalente de cruces de tres
o cuatro razas en los rebanos com erciales p ara m antener un alto nivel de hetero
sis. Los carneros cruzados de razas sum am ente prolfficas del tipo de engorde
X razas bien adap tad as ayudarfan a m antener el equilibrio entre la capacidad
producto ra de carne y corderos en la prole. Asf, las ovejas nacidas podrian mantenerse p a ra fines de reem plazo o enviarse al m atadero. Podrfa m antenerse un
nivel constante de 1/2 6 1/4 de una raza sum am ente prolffica en tanto se modifica
la raza de tipo de engorde en el carnero p ara m antener elevada la heterosis.
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